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41 FILE: DATE: Jr?! 3 I97i'

MATTER OF:
Harry Phipps

DIGEST:

sLpent of privately owned vehicle of
tratmferred federal employee is not aI-
lowailo expense under BOD Ch-clanr Ho.
A-56 unless head of agoucy t'V his dae-
ignee determines in accordance with
para. 102a of that circular that it is
in interest of Covernment. Since de-
termination is within agency discretion.
it is not discritminatory for different
agencits in same locapon to have cif-
£erent policies concerning reimbursement
of cost of shipping privately owned
vehicle.

Thia action is ia response to a req~ueat dated May 20, 1976,
from hr. Matthew N. Novick, Authorized Certifying Officer, United
States Department of the Interior, for a decision on the proprietr
of certifying for payment: a voucher submitted by Mr. Harry Phippsa
Supervisory Auditor, Office of the U. S. (overwnent Comptroller
for the Virgin Islands, Mr. Phippa clatigs reimbursement for the
cost of shipping his privately owned yahicle to St. Thomas,
Virgin Islandt, on Septembier 9, 1970, In c-srnectiom with his per-
unsent -hange of official *sation an Septcuoer 1, 1970, from

Arlington, Virginia, to St. Tbomas, Virgin Xslands.

Mt. Phipps was not authorized to ship Mita privately owned
vehicle to St. Thomas because at the time of his transfer it was
the policy of the Department of Interlor not to pay the cost of
transporting privately owned vehIcles to St. Thomas. That policy
reflects the determination that conditions of employment in St.
Tbomas did not meet the regulatory requirements, fnfre, for
whipuent of privately oaned vehicles at Government expense. However,
during the latter part of"1971, Interior changed Its policy in
favor of reimbursing employees for the coat of transporting their
privately owned vehicles,
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pr. Phippa shipped hia wntamobile to St.-Thrs.. at him wei
expense end now claims reimburseumnt for the $211.70 coat of euca
shipment on the followLs groundaa

(1) That Interinr has reconizexd that Ito 1970
policy was in error and should now correct
that error retroactively.

(2) Thnk lie relled on the statement In his
travel order authorizing "allowable
ecpnases under BOB Circular No. A-569
Rev; .

(3) That dental of his claim La discrbilnatory
since other federal ewployoto located an St.
Thomes, employed by U. S. ageatcies other
tha. Interior, have beon reimbursed for ship-
mont o:' their privately owned vehicles during
the sec time period In which Kr. Pfllppi.
shipped his vehicle.

With regard to Hr. Phipph! contention that Interior's change
in policy in the latter part af 1971 tras a recogjiitcan of error,
we note that the record does not substantiate this allegation of
error and reflects only that a policy change did occur. Laol
rLGbht and liabilittea concerning travel allovances are established
at the time the travel Is performted :in'der the travel authorization
end the authorization may not be revoked or modified retroactivaly
*o as to increase or decrease the rights which hive become fixed
under the applicable statutes or regulations. B-1754339 April 271
1972, An exception may be made only when an error Is apparent an
the fcce of the ordetz and alk facts end cirwewstancea clearly
demoznstrate that some proviaion praeio6aly, deteruined and definitely
intended has been omitted througth error ir;rnadvertance in preparing
the orders. 23 Comp. Can. 713 (1944); B-175433, nzpra. Since
authorizing officials intended not to provide for reiabvrsement of
the coat of transporting Mr. Phipp&.' vehicle to St. Thomas and
eince Hr. Phipps' orders accurately reflect that IntentLon this

exceptioa Is Ir.applicable.

Bureau of the budget (nOB) Circular No, A-56, I l0.2a, Revised
October 12# 1966, effective on the date of Mr. Pbipp4.' traecf.wr
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(currently supericded by Federal Traveltjegulatioaa, VPHR 101-7,
pars. 2410.2c. May 1973), provides for the shipment of an ployeals
privately owned motor vehicle at Covernment expense when an
_mploiso is transferred from within the continental United States
to an official station outside the continental United State. pro-
vided that all of the following conditions ore mete

"(1) The trafer or assigament is for the
convenience of the Government and not at the ,a-
quest of or for the benefit of the employee.

"(2) The employee la. signed an agreement
as provided in subsection 1,3c.

"(3) The head of the department or his
designee has determined that it La in the
interest of the Covernrant for the employee to
have the use of a prtvately owned motor vehicle
at the post to which the employee lo transferred
or assigned. Such a determination may be made
only if (a) use of the vehicle will not be
primarily for the benefit of the employee and his
immediate 2amilyl (b) local conditions at the of-
ficial station where the vehicle is to be used
make it desirable from the Government's Viewpoiut
for th? employee to hWtvsathc use of the vehicles
(c) thu use of'tno vehice1 by the employeo will
contributaKitr his edfectivenees; (d) auit'b'a
motor vehicles owned or leased by the Covernmncc
are not available (e) the cost of transporting
the vehicle to and frow the post of duty will not
be excessive considering the time the employee hits
agreed .to serve at the post of duty or at other
postl >of duty outside the continental United States
where use of a privately owned motor vehicle by the
employee i. determined to be ir the Government's
interest; and (f) if the vehicle is of foreign man-
ufaeture, its use i11l conform to current policies
concerning control of balance- :f-paywenta problems."

Uader t': abova regulation and consistent with the require-
amunt of 5 U.b.C. I 5727(b)(2), a privately owned vehicle may be
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shipped at Governeunt expense only if the "ad of the departomnt
or his designee detersines that it lu In the Interest of the
Government for the employee to have the was of a privately 3wned
motor vehicle at his new post. In the case of Department of the
Interior employaes assigned to the office of the US. Government
Comptroller for the Virgin lIlands, authority to make the necessary
determination and hence to authorize shipment of automobiles at
Government expense is delegated to the Comptroller for the Virgin
Islands. In Mr. Phipps' c-sa the Comptroller declined to make
that determination in the absence of which the cost of shipping
Mr. Phipps' autouobile to the Virgin islands ia not an allowable
expense under Bureau of the Budg6t Circular No, A-56, supra,
3-152568, January 16, 1964g D-153786, Hay 27, 1964.

Lastly, with regard to Mr. Phippa'aellegstion of diccrimination,
we note that under 5 U.S.C, a 5727 and"the rogulation quoted above,
authority to determine whether tra.asportation of the privately oined
vehicle of an employee ia In the Government's Interest rests wich
each agency. The determination ia a factual matter to bemdecided
on a case by case basis and, therefore, it is not discriminatory
for one agency to permit reimbursemant and another to prohibit
such raimbursement if the differing determinations aza made tn
accordance with appropriate regulatory standards.

'fcX.? Comptroller Cuneral
of the United States
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